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Memoriesof the
Life and Times of Queen Elizabethll
As told by residentsof the ChiddingstoneParish,
through the words of younger membersof the
community
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As partof the celebrationsfor the Queen'sDiamondJubilee,a
numberof the oldermembersof our communitywere askedto
sharetheir memoriesand were interviewedby some younger
membersabouthow thingshave changedduringtheir lifetimes.
The variousquestionsaskedand answersrecordedare in their
own words.
Gratefulthanksare owed to all thosewho agreedto take part and
were so generousin givingtheirtime. ln particular:studentsof
Youth Club,
School,membersof the Chiddingstone
Chiddingstone
Over 60s groupand otherolderresidentsof the
the Chiddingstone
Parish.Also to the parents,teachersand leaderswho helped
organisethe visits.
Particularthanksto ChrisShamwanafor designingthe coverand
to Petei Graingerfor compiling,editrngand printingthis booklet
The numberof visitswas limitedby time and spaceso apologiesto
thosewe were not able to meet. lf you have some memoriesyou
wouldlike to share,we are hopingto be able to continuelhis as a
seriesof articlesin the monthlymagazinefrom time to time. So tf
you are a buddingnewspaperreporterunder 16 and would ltketo
do an interview,or are an older residentand are preparedto be
pleasecontactJanieRamsayon 018928/02811
interviewed,
hoo.com
Janie.ramsay@ya
All photographs have been reproduced wlh llrr: lrt;tttr!:'srrtt()/ lhose nvolved.

The celebrations and events to celebratethe Queen'r Dlamorrd
jubilee are well advertised.
At Chiddingstone Church of England Schoolwe have been
researchingthe period when Princess Elizabethbecamo Orronrr.ll
was a sad time for the nation as the King was dying of lung disoaso
and throat cancer. The heavy smoking King George Vl did not roally
want to be King as he was very shy, frail, nervous and had a
stammer. He became King on the abdicationof his eldor brothor
Edward Vlll.
He led his country through the Second World War and won tho
hearts of his subjects through his decision to stay and sharo tlro
dangers of his people during the Battle of Britain. This took a toll
on his health and no doubt contributed to his early death.
The official announcementfrom Sandringhamwhere the King had
gone to die was given at 10:45 on 6 February 1952.lt stated that tho
King had retired in his usual health but passed away in his sleep
and was found dead in bed at 7:30 by a servant. He was 56 years of
age. He had died from a coronary thrombosis which is a fatal blood
clot to the heart.

A Soin throush the Cultural & Socihl lliqhlirhts of llra l)cgrrlcs
For the nef, decades sce huck ol huthlet
For the Oueen's Timeline, see insiile huc* ntv'r
1950s

1960s

The era of winklepicker shoes, Teddy Boys, llrylcrcnrn, hobby socks,
coffee bars, juke boxes, coca-cola, jiving, Elvis Prcslcy rnd Roek' n Roll.
Marilyn Monroe, tr'rank Sinatra and Gene Kelly ruled in llollywoorl,
and Grace Kelly married her Prince. The Festivel of Britein genernlcrl
demand for new fashions and new materials such as formice nnd
fibreglass. Eomes began to have washing machines, spin driers' electric
irons, hoovers and T.Vs. Russia began the Space Race by launching
Sputnik, the first satellite, followed by Laika, the dog. Edmund Hillary
and Sherpa Tenzinfconquered Everest, Roger Bannister ran a 4 minute
mile and Andy Warhol painted a soup can. Jet travel followed space
science with the Comet. The Morris Minor and the Mini were launched
and the Ml was opened. credit cards, hovercraft, non-stick pans,
The world
velcro, fish fingers, hula hoops, lego and videotapes.
population was 2.5 billion with 50 million in the UK.
Britain was swinging. Carnaby Street, Biba, mini skirts, flower power'
Beatlemania swept the world closely followed by the
and Mary Quant
Rolling Stones, The Who and many more iconic bands. Pirate stations
brought the sound of Pop Music to teenagers' ears via transistor radios.
Mods on Lambrettas wearing fur lined parkas clashed with long haired,
leather-jacketed Rockers on Goldie 1000s et the seaside, Dr Who, Star
Trek, Coronation Street end Monty Python's Flying Circus came to TV
screens along with live transellentic link-ups via Telstar. James Bond,
Butch Cassidy and Alfie cnme to cinemas end the,publishers of Lady
The
Chatterley's Lover wenl lo (-'ourt for freedom of speech.
contraceptive pill was inlrotluccd, hippies held love-ins and Playboy
brought Bunny Girls to l,ondon and women burnt their bras.
England won the World Cup, Neil Armstrong walked on lhe Moon and
Concorde went supersonic. Supermarkct, cassetle, sliced brcad' fridge
and tape recorder came into daily rrsc llorrg wilh nrodcm, hnrd disk'
heart transplant and intercily lrsins. l'orrl gnvc us lhe liscort, (ionsrrl
and Cortina but "cool kids" wenl frtr lhc ('agrri, M(ill gl, Midget, Alfa
Romeo and E type Jag.

1970s

Platform shoes and flared lrousers, perms, punk, Iycra and designcr
jeens. Elton John, Gary Glittcr and David Bowie were kings of Glem
Rock while The Ser Pistol and The Clash brought us Mohican
hairst5rles, sefety pins, piercings and bovver boots. Children played
with Space Hoppers, Chopper bikes, Sketeboards, and Barbie got her
'l-rivial
Pursuit, Monopoly
Action Man. Parents became obsessed with
and Walkman stereos. Abba won thc llurovision Song Contest and the
Steve McQueen fought the Towcring Inferno while Marlon Brando
Microwaves, post-it notes and video
became Godfather lo rrs all.
r e c o r d e r s c r m e t o o u r s h e l v e s .a n d ' l V w e n t c o l o u r f u l .

Princess Elizabeth who was 25 yearsof age was away
on an African Officialengagement.She was at the Royal
huntinglodge in Kenyawhen she was told that her father
had died and this meantshe becameQueenElizabethll.
She was delayedon returningto Londondue to a
thunderstorm.
On her returnshe took the RoyalOathwhich sealedher
accessionto the throne.She was crownedon 2 June 1953
at WestminsterAbbey.
PrincessElizabethAlexandraMarywas born in Londonon
21 April1926;she was educatedprivately,and assumed
officialduties at 16.DuringWorld War ll she servedin the
AuxiliaryTerritorialService,and by an amendmentto the
RegencyAct she becamea statecounselloron her 18th
birthday.
A very popularmonarchbut her reign has had its troubles.
Howevershe has continuedto havethe affectionof her
people.She celebratedher SilverJubilee(25 years)in
1977and her GoldenJubilee(50years)in 2002.She now
becomesonly the second Monarchto reachtheir Diamond
Jubilee.The only other Queenwas Victoria.
Queen Elizabethll's Signature

TUMR

Kit Grayland
of RichardsClose"
Friday2noMay at 2.00pm

She greetedthe team warmly and welcomed them to her home. She was
concernedthat as she is now 88 her memoryof 1952may be limited.
She said that she like others in the area were very sad at the news of the
death of the King but felt the joy that was to come from the new Queen.
They were quite excited about the future. Kit was aware of the sadness
that the Queen must be feeling but she said that there was no show of
emotion which she believedwas due to her training. lt was a wet day
and not many people had televisionsso they watched all the events on
small sets or the one set up in the school for the coronation.The Head
of Nutley hall arrangedthis.
Kit was proud to show a letter from the vicar thanking her husband for
his hardwork in decoratingthe churchfor the celebrationsof the
coronation.

many of her friends had now passed away but she enjoyo<l prrllrr<; rrlr
her feet and relaxing now.
She recalls making a cardboard coach for the Coronation which was in
the form of a cut out book. She remembered that the Coronation was a
very marvellous time.
She recalled having tea on the green when the Queen was married to
Prince Philip on 20 November 1947. She is a royalist who thinks the
family are all lovely. She did say that she worries that the Queen did not
get a chance to enjoy her family as she was trained for her royal duties
and has always been hard working in this role. She does not think that
anyone could have done a better job of being Queen. She is always in
the spotlight and has very little free time to be a family.
She was amused to recall that children were told not to pick all the
primroses but told us that children earned pocket money by picking
acorns. They got one shilling for every bushel and this amount was vcry
heavy to carry and took a long time to collect. The children had morc
freedom back in the 1950's as there was no so much traffic.
She had a copy of the Coronation Programme of evenls in tho
Causeway.
8:00 a.m.-Holy Communion in Church

In the Gausewaythey had a lovely tea and played games.They were all
happy and looking forward to the future following the hirdship of the
war years.

9:15 a.m.-Short service in Church

She has no particularplans for the celebrationnext month but as she
lives in such a lovelycommunityshe said it will be a lovelytime.She
was unsureof any plansthe Over60's Club had for the event.

l:00 p.m. - lnterval for lunch

She rememberedthat the villagesof Chiddingstoneand Chiddingstone
Causewayurereseparatecommunities in those days as both had their
own school.
We had a copy of PassingTradeswhich Kit was pleasedto read.She
spotted the picture of the old cricket ball factory and talked about the
areamainlybeing farms.Thesefarms were small holdingsrentedfrom
the Hills family.She recalledthat stool ball was popularand is still
played in the areaShe noticed the picture of the garagein Leigh and told us that her late
husbandworked at the garage.She lived in Mordenfor 50 yearsand has
been a resident in the Causewayfor over 30 years. She was sad that so

10:15 a.m.-Television in homes and village hall

2:30 p.m. - Children's Carnival
3:30 p.m. - Sports
4:30 p.m. - Tea provided for all
6:30 p.m. - Sports continued
7:30p.m. to 8.30 p.m. Short open air service and broadcast of specch by
H.M. the Queen
9:30 p.m. - Bonfire
10:15 p.m- to midnight - Dancing
She was very happy to be photographed with the team. We lcft hcr to t;rr
to our next interview lvy Hewlett and when we told her wlro it w;rs slrc
said "oh yes, lvy Collins".

Margaret Everest witn Mollyano
Noah Bradley.

Now most people buy milk from the supermarkets, bul in lho pnrl wlrctr
Margaret was younger, milk came on vans in vast churns, and tltoy wottlrl lt:tvc
to fill up jugs from the taps to take into their houses. Aftor ihoy hatl collectod
the milk from the vans they kept it cool by placing the iug in cold watsr and
covering the top of the water container with a cloth or towel to keep the flies
away, and to stop water vapour from escaping.
To keep clean they used a tin bath, that they would fill up with cold water, and
bathe in once per week, each of them using the same bath to save water.
At Christmas time Margaret and her siblings would receive very different
things in their stocking to what children get today. She did not get extensive
amounts of chocolate and sweets, but instead got a much healthier orango
and apple. They never had real Christmas trees in their house, only ornamenlal
ones, but Christmas was still an exciting event of the year.

We interviewed Margaret Everest on Sunday 29rhApril at S.OOpmat her home
in Wellers Town and were intrigued by her stories and how different life really
was years ago.
Margaret was born in 1928 in Hildenborough at her family home, and was the
youngest of four with three older brothers. Her Mum came from canterbury
and her Dad came from Baram, but Margaret has spent most of her life living in
and around Chiddin gstone.
As a young girl she attended chiddingstone Primary school, which at the time
had around 40-50 pupils, with two teachers, and lessons taking place for the
whole school in two classrooms, with pupils aged 5-9 in one and ages 1o 14
pupils'
around
200
with
it
is
now
like
to
what
in the other- This is very different
and seven classrooms. The Head at the time was Miss Thorne, and she taught
there with Miss Cosham, who had to walk from Penshurst station to the school
every morning to teach the children.
During world war ll she had to carry her gas mask to and from school every
day along with all the other children. For a while a London school came down
to the country with their teachers to escape the Bombing, and used the village
hall as their classroom with a curtain across the middle to divide it up, as the
school was extremely small and there was not enough room to accommodate
two schools in one building. Although there was bombing around
chiddingstone, Margaret was not evacuated as she was thought of as safe in
the village. During the nights there were blackouts when she and her family
had to cover their windows with black curtains to stop any light from escaping
and giving away the position of houses to German bombers. when there was
an air raid she and her family would sit under the stairs and tables to take
shelter as they did not have an Anderson or Morrison shelter.

As Margaret grew older she worked in a post office and shop serving
customers. This was similar to her father's job as a post man in, when he
would go across the cobble stones on skis to deliver the post. She left home
a while before they had electricity, and before that they used paraffin lamps
and candles. They also had several solid irons which ironically were made of
iron, which they heated using the fire, one at a time, so that when one had
cooled, they could take the iron that they had not been using which would now
be heated, and put the used one to re-heat. Margaret did a lot of farm work
around town and enjoyed watching the combine harvesters, which were vory
different to those used today.
Margaret saw the Queen's coronation on the Vicar's television, which was onc
of the only televisions around locally as not many people had them then. Therc
was also a Coronation party at Stonewall Park cricket ground when peoplc got
together to celebrate the Coronation. She also remembers that years before
this there was a pageant in 1935 for King George the V's silver JubileeLater in life Margaret had two children, and as a mother she bought her
shopping from the village shop - daily essentials such as food could bc
bought there but also other things. At that time all the houses in
Chiddingstone were rented, so no one could buy their own house if they
wished to live in the area.
As we can tell from what Margaret has told us, not surprisingly, the Villagc of
Chiddingstone has changed a lot over the years- not only how thc villagc
looks, but how people live. Advanced technology has been developed, making
it so people don't have to do some of the things that they would have ncedcd
to do as technology can now do them instead.

Dickie - | was only earning f4 a week but weekends I worked most of the iime
as well so some weeks I got 86. And for that I would do six in the morning till six at
night. And lplayed Chidd cricket on a Saturday. We saved up though but we didn't
go on holiday.

Nan and Dickie Kemp
Tom and Jack Read
Monday 30th April at 6.00 pm
We wanted to interview Nan and Dickie
Kemp to find out how farming had
changed since they first 3tarted

I
I

Tom - Where were you when the queen was crowned?
Nan and Dickie - We were at lde Hill and we had a bonfire on the green with a
hog roast. We had quite a big celebration really. And I was expecting our first baby.
Dickie - | think it was about the time that sir Edmond Hillary conquered Everest.
It was sort of a double celebration really.

Tom - How was the milk collected?
Dickie - a lorry used to come along and collect the milk in churns. Churn trolley to
take the churns to the bottom of the drive.

Tom - So when did you get married?
- we got married in 195'1.Um when I left school I went to university and I
Nan
trained to make cheese and butter as a dairy maid and raise calves and clean milk
production and pasteurising and all that. And I came home from university one
Christmas and my brother said would I go to a dance with him and I thought, I don,t
want to go with my brother, he said never mind I know a farmer l'll introduce you to
him, they went to the same school and I met him and that was the beginning of the
end. Then Dickie was working for the Gribbles. well steven's auntie and uncle were
at Lockskinners and that was where dickey was working. And I was the gid who did
the calves. And we lived in the woods on a track between Lockskinners and Hill
Hoath. We lived there for 2 years with no electricity,no bathroom, and no loo but
there was a tap! Then after 2 years there we moved to lhe roundhouse at
Lockskinners.we had electricitythere!! we were in there vvhenthe shooters wenr
shooting and you'd hear the shot falling down and a chappy called Cyril Veil would
come the next moming and say "did you see anything fall near you?" nooo we said
and just behind the door way there they were - a couple of pheasants hanging up. I
didn'tlell him, but he was a nice man.
Jack - So what did you do to entertain yourself?
Dickie - well hardly any people had televisions then and if you did have one then
they would be very small. some people had enormous sort of magnifying glasses in
front of the screen but then you got awful sort of distortion.
Tom - what was your mode of transport / how did you get around?
Nan - well we had bikes. When I met Dickey he had a nice little Moris 8 traveller
with a floppy top, but to get married he had to sell it so we ended up not havino a car
at all.
Tom - How much did things cost then?
Nan - not so much as now because l've looked for a bill and it was a pound of
sausages, and half a pound of mince and something else and it came to 3 and 6
which is now 17/zo.

Jack - What was the difference between the farming day and the equipment
you used then?
Dickie - We went to Mountjoy farm in 1954 and we took over 4 heifers, a horse
and a load of junk. We managed to buy 5 heifers from the Gribbles and I handmilked them in a stable We couldn't get a licence to sell milk so I milked them then I
filled a churn and took it up to Lockskinners to put in with their milk. When we left
Mountjoy in 19BBwe had 100 Frresians Whatever money we got from the milk had
to feed us, pay the renl and all the rest of it and increase the herd if possible. I fairly
soon put in one machine and this was run on a petrol engine. As we got more cows
the landlord very kindly put in a mrlking parlour. There was no electricity there. When
the cows grew in numbers we had to put another parlour in. We managed to buy
from the Royal Agricultural Show one of the latest parlour equipment that they'd had
on display there so we gol it at half price.

I
)

Jack - How much did tractors cost then?
Nan - Well, a lol less than they do now of course...andwe only ever bought second
hand.
Dickie - No we didn't, excuse me! We took over a tractor with the farm - A Standard
Fordson which was on lugs so we couldn't even take it on the road I bought one for
€32 second hand I bought a new Fordson for €520. That was quite a decent tractor
too.
Nan - When we just had the two children, when we were at Mountjoy, we didn't
have any workman, so I used to help Dickie.We were drillinga field behind the
house with a drill with two boxes on the back which opened up and one look ferliliser
and one took seed. Dickey was ahead driving the tractor pulling, but I had two
children to look after and I couldn't leave them in the house, so I had to take them
with me. I sat them in the box and gradually the fertiliserand seed went down ano
down and so did the baby!! Tim was tiny and he gradually dropped off, so I lifted him
out and put him under the hedge to sleep and carriedon with Janie.
Dickie - of course, healthand safety would have somethingto say about all that
now!
Nan - We used to watch a program called The Munsters and the little boy was called
Hermie. Herrnie baby wore big hefty boots and when our chaps were liille and Dickie
had finished with his boots - when they'd got a bit tatty, we'd cut the legs off them
and they were known as'Hermie Baby's' and the children us6d to go down through
'Hermie
the mud in the
Baby's, with their shoes tied round their neck, change at the
bottom of the track, leave the Hermie Baby's there and get the bus to school. There
was only about 30 children in the school then and the Headteacher lived upstairs. lt
was all very different then. The boys learnt to knit.
Dickie - Oh yes, Stephen Gribble was a star knitter back then

June Glover
WithMolly"andNoahBradley
Sunday29thApril 6.00pm

We interviewedJune Glover aboul lr,hat life was life for her during the 1950s,
giving us a view of living in London during the war and the Queen'scoronation.
June was born in 1933in London ()haring Cross hospital,as the youngestof
three. Shelived with her family and her fwo older brothers in stratton but 45 years ago
movedto Wellers Town to enjoy the countryside. Living in London, June saw the
Queen'scoronation with her own two eyes.r'hc night beforethe coronation she slept on
the pavementsoutsideBuckingham Palacein order to get a good view of the eueen the
next day. They took flasksand sandwichesto keepthem going throughout the day but
didn't havea tent. when it came to the coronation itself June had a goodview as she
went to the event with fwo very tall peoplewho lifted her up on their shouldersso she
had a brilliant view of tbe Queen.she saw thc Queen-to-besitting in her royal carriage
and found her to be astonishinglybeautiful on her Coronation day. She said she
glowed. The atmospherethere was buzzing with excitement,and to add to the mood,
June was there to hear that climbers had reached the summit of Mount Everestwhen
it was announcedover a loud speaker.Things were very boring and ordinary normally,
so the Coronation was an extremely exciting event for everJone.
June was 6 years old when the war started and, as she lived in London, safety
precautionshad to be taken. An Anderson shclter made from corrugated iron was built
in her garden but still shewas evacuatedto sussexnear Forsham in 1939.She loved it
in the country and really liked to watch horse drawn carts bringing corr in from the
fields.Her mother usedto come and visit her, but when she was not visiting, June used
to cut primrosesto put in a box and sendto her in London. Eventually shewent home in
1943.Shesaid that her love ofthe country that shedevelopedwhilst she was evacuated
is partly why she decidedto move to the country with her husband.Her busbandwent
to London every day, and had a car to get to the station where he would catch a train to
London. This was rare in thosetimes as not many peopleat all had cars.
As we know, living in a cify like London is very different to living in the country,
but living in eitber place then decidedrvhetheryou would be evacuatedfrom your home
or not. From this article we can seewhat a wonderful experiencethe Queen's
Coronation would have beento attend.

Ella and Ed Shamwarr:r I rrrlay
2d May at 5.30pm.
We went to interviow Kath
Pocock about what her life was
like when she was our age and
what sort of things she had to
eat. This is a recall of our
interview.

Q. What types of food did you used to eat? Are there any that aren't around anymore?
A. When I was young, I was very lucky because my father had a very large garclen and wc hari :ilI
fresh vegetables, such as apples, blackberries, raspberries and gooseberries. We also kcpt
chickens and rabbits, so we actually had a really good diet and what people would call arr org;lrrrr:
diet today. We also had things, which are maybe frowned upon today, like suet puddrng and rn{!;ti
puddings with a suet crust that my mum used to make. You wouldn't find them around loday W.!
always used to have a pudding every day; it could be stewed apple and custard, a suet puddurq
with jam or brorivnsugar and butter, very, very occasionally we had a tin of fruit, which was a luxury
in those days. Mum also had a baking day and every Saturday she used to make jarn tarts, a trtnl
pie for Sunday lunch, because we always had roast dinner on Surrday or boiled beef and carrots
She would always make lots of buns and cakes, which would last us the whole week
Q. My grandma said that she had a scheduled menu for the week; did you have anyihing
like that?
A . Y e s , w e w o u l d n o r m a l l yh a v e r o a s t d i n n e r o n a S u n d a y , c o l d m e a t a n d b L r b b l ea n d s q u e a k o r r
Monday and Tuesday, and on Wednesday the rest of the meat was minccd and made rnto
Shepard's Pie or something like that. We sometimes had rabbit, which mrrm would erther roast or
make into a rabbit casserole after dad had skinned it. My mum used lo rnake brawn with a prgs
head. You boil the pigs head, and I used to put onions and carrots In the waler to make tt tasty,
then when if s cooked you take all the meat off and mix it together and put rt in a basin with
something very heavy on the top. After it has set you can then slice rl, you c:rn sttll buy rt from
some supermarkets.
Q. Are there things that you have now that you didn't have then?
A. Well, in the wartime we had no fruit, no oranges, bananas or pineapples or anything hke that,
but we always had apples and things frorn the garden. My friend's brother was rn the air force irrrrJI
happened to be lucky enough to be in her house when he came home and he had brotrght b;rt:k ;r
pineapple. I had never seen one before; it was a real luxury. Bananas we never had, beczlrso wr.
didn't really have much money so you didn't really go out and buy luxuries.
Q. How was your town centre arranged?
A. Well, I lived in Crowborough and we had loads of different types of shops. We had a bakt rs ;rrrrl
a sweet shop. We used to go into the sweet shop and buy a farthings' worth of sweets We lr;r<i;r
post office, paper shop, fish shop and green grocers all very local. Sometrmes my <1a<1
worrl<lr;0
out on a Saturday evening and come back with a piece of yellow haddock, whrch was a rc;rl trr:;rl
Q. What sort of transport did you use?
A. We didn't actually have any transport in my family. My dad had a bike and that w:rs irll. lrrrt nry
uncle, who lived with us, had a motorbike. Before I was five I was riding on llr{) back of rt, so I lr;rvr.
been thousands of miles on the back of a motorbike. My uncle, who was my murn's brotlror lrvr:rl
o v e r t h e r o a d a n d h e h a d a v e r y s m a l l A u s t i n S e v e n ,w h i c h i s a v e r y s m a l l c a r W r : r r s i l dt 0
basically walk everythere. We didn't really go anylvhere, but we did hav{) vcry lorr1lw;rlkr rrrr
S u n d a y s a n d S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n sw e h a d t o g o t o S u n d a y s c h o o l I r r t h e w t l l { r r w r : u . , ( : ( l { ) r l ( )
jigsaws or play cards and mum would always join in.

MarqaretWebb (born 18.6.1937)
Margaret recalls that to celebrate the Coronation she had a trip around Thanet
in a light aircraft. Although she lived in Four Elms and was orlly 15 she was
away at boarding school in Clintonville, near Margate. She was there because
she had rheumatic fever and the doctors thought she needed to be in the clean
sea air.

A Spin throush the Cultural & SocialHishliqhts of llrr lh'clrles
For the 50s to 70s Decades see front of this huthhr
and inside the back cover for lhe Oueen's own'llmcline
1980s

After the Coronation she recalls going to the cinema to watch a film about it.
Not many people had televisions and anyone who did have one invited all their
neighbours in to watch with them.
At school we were each given a mug, a propelling pencil with a crown on the
top and a commemorative silver spoon which had a coin set in it. She had a
party and everyone tried to wear red, white and blue. The flowers on the
seafront at Margate were planted in red, white and blue pots.

Eventsin 1952.

1990s

Britain lets off its first nuclearbomb
The Mousetrap was first performed in London.
A major crashhappenedat FarnboroughAir Show
The great smog in London
A n n D a v i s o ns a i l e da r o u n dt h e A t l a n t i cO c e a ns i n g l eh a n d i l y
Ann Frank'sdiary first publishedin English

ResearchTeam:Year six

'Ihe
Brit Pop and Brit Ar1.
S p i c e G i r l s p r o c l : r i r r r e r l( i i r l I ' o w e r w h i l c
Damien Hirst pickled sharks. Sony launched ilr l'lnyslation nnd honrcs
'l'Vs,
lnrge fridges, smnll
filled up with dishwashers, PCs, widescrcrn
j
n
c
kcts were filled up with
l
a
n
d
l
i
n
e
s
.
P
u
f
f
a
mobiles, and walk-about
Wonderbras covered with slogan T-shirts. l):rvirl llcckhrrrr w(rrc :l
sarong and Baby Spice a Union Jack. TV silconrswere clonetl irs were
s h e e p ,w h i l e S t a r W a r s a n d J u r a s s i c P a r k b r o r r g h l n e w e u d i e n c c s l o t h e
C i n e m a . B u n g e e j u m p i n g e n t e r e d t h e t l , n g l i s hl n n g r r x g c e n r l a h c
Simpsons took over from the Muppets as the show lo bt' secn on.

2000s

C r o c s a n d U g g b o o t s , N i k e a n d R e e b o k n n < l s l i n r f i t . h i g r s l r r r r gj e n n s
challenged many a figure. Broadband wenl m:rinslrc:utt bringing
G o o g l e a n d f i n a l l y ! ' a c e b o o k t o b i l l i o n d o l l a r s l a l r r sw h i l e l l a r r y I ' o t l c r
and Frodo both overcame enormous odds (o dcfeat rlnrk lorrls. I)igital
cameras were merged into smart phonesend lcrting look over frorn
speech. Ilybrid cars got lost using salnavs end lhe world conlinucrl lo
wrrm up causing freak weather condilions. l)sain llolt was thc faslcsl
men on foot, Michael Schumecher on a roadtreck, Michlel I'hcllls in
the water and Robbie Williams in the charts, whilst we wcre
increasingly walching and being watched by llig llrothcr and Youlube.

2010s

Ipeds, tablets, Kindle and tweeting. Rccycling has bcconrc tlte rtanrc of
the game whether into art, kitchen worktops, fashion or (lhclscn
gardens. Adele defies airbrushing tcchniques and l,ady (Jagn conlinucs
to defy everything. Televisions and radios are going digilnl anrl cnrrrils
have become old technologl. Meanwhile the world populnlion has
reached 7 billion. and the banks lost 5700 billion but lhe ()uecrr is still
Queen and continues to defy age. Long May She Rcign!

Finallythe team have enjoyedthe experienceof researchingand looking
forwardto taking part in the celebrations.They enjoyedthe partiesfor
the recentRoyalWeddingand excitedaboutgoingto their new schools
in September.

Interviewing
team: HollyPrice,
PoppyWilkins,Monty Ewer and
OliverHester

Michael Jackson thrilled, Madonna wes r Virgin, Atllnt Ant wrs n
pirate and Boy George was Boy Georgc. Wc forrnd oul who shot Jlt,
'l'he
first brllcry
while Dynasty and Les Miserables stole the honours.
car mel lhe same fate as a futuristic gull winged sporls crr bul slonewashed jeans stayed the course. Microsoft introdrrced Windows, lhc
World Wide Web was proposed by Tim Berners-l,ee nnd mobile phones
neededa suilcase. Shuttles flew to the moon and the Moonies married
en mass. BMX bikes, camcorders, compecl discs,My l,iltle Pony,
Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles and the Cnsio kcyboard entertnined trs
and seet belts become compulsory. Alen Srrgarlarrnched his Anrstrnd
p e r s o n a l c o m p u t e r , a n d d e s p i t e h a v i n g g r e c n s c r e e n s rs o l d 3 m i l l i o n
worldwide. On-line entered the English Inngrrnge.

QueenElizabethll- Timelirtq
The main eventsare duringthe weekendof 2-5 June.Her love of racing
is well knownand she willbe attendingthe EpsomDerbyon Saturday2
June.There is the Thames DiamondJubileePageanton Sunday3
June.She will lead the flotillawhich will be one of the largestever.
On Mondayshe will be attendinga Concertat BuckinghamPalaceand
on Tuesday,which is a one off Bank Holiday,therewill be a serviceof
thanksgivingat St Paul'sCathedraland carriageprocession.The
followingyear willbe celebratedby a numberof visitsnot only through
the Britishlsles but throughoutthe world.She will open the Olympics
and ParalympicGames.Othermembersof the Royalfamilywill also
make a numberof trips in theirofficialroles.

School has entered a competitionto providea menu
to cook for the Queen.The ingredientsare to be producedfrom local
produceof Kent.
Asparagustartlets,locallamb (a favouriteof the Queen)in a cottagepie
and strawberrieswith shortbread.The whole of Year 6 have already
produceda samplemeal basedon this menu.This was testedby staff
at the schooltogetherwith our vicar.They receivedadvicefrom the
ownerof the castleInn.
The senior pupils have been working over the year on a projectto
produceits own newspaper.Smallgroupshave actedas editor,
photographerand interviewerto producedrafteditionsand this has
helpedthem researchthis Jubileememoriesbooklet.They use video
cameraand microphonesto aid the writingof the interviews.
The namessuggestedwere membersof the Chiddingstone
over 60's
Club and were approachedto seek their agreementto be interviewed.
For variousreasonsonly 2 were availableand their interviewsare
included.Other peoplehave been approachedand furtherfactsand
memorieshave come to lioht.

1926
1930
1936
1937
1945
1947
1948
1950
1952
19s3

Born 21st April, 1't child of Duke of York, 2''r rorr ol Goort;o V, nrrtl
his wife Elizabeth nee Bowes Lyons
Her sister, Princess Margaret is born
Her father becomes King George Vl on the abdlcation ol hls
brother, Edward Vlll. She becomes first in line to the throno.
Her father is crowned King
She becomes the first female member of Royal Family to sorvo in
the armed forces as an ambulance driver for the WATS
Married her second cousin, Philip Mountbatten on 20s Novembor
at Westminster Abbey. She was subject to the same rationlng and
the need for clothing coupons as any other bride of the time
Prince Charles is born
Princess Anne is born
On the death of herfather, she becomes Queen at the age of 25
and the 40thmonarch since William The Conqueror
'16countries and Head of the
2d June she is crowned Queen of
Commonwealth of Nations which consisted of 32 independent
countries with over 130 million people. lt is the first televised
Coronation and first live outside broadcast

195314 Becomesthe first monarch to circumnavigatethe globe
'1960
Prince Andrew is born - the first child to be born to a reigning
monarchfor 100years
1964
Her last child, PrinceEdwardis born
1973
PrincesAnne marriesMark Phillips(Div: 1993)
'1977
Queen Elizabethcelebratesher Silver Jubilee
1981
PrinceCharlesmarriesDianaSpencer(Div: 1997)
The sameyear,six shots were fired at the Queenriding Burmese
at the Trooping of the Colour
Prince Andrew serves in the Falklands War
Prince Andrew marries Sarah Ferguson (Div: 1996)
Princess Diana is killed bringing the Royal Family into crisis which
the Queen defuses by talking to the crowds outside the Palace
Prince Edward marries Sophie Rhys Jones
1999
The Queen celebrates her Golden Jubilee, only the Srhmonarch to
2002
do so, but her sister and her mother both die in the same year
2007
Her grandson, Prince Harry on active services in Afghanistan
20't2
She becomes only the 2nomonarch to celebrate her Diamond
Jubilee - after Queen Victoria.
She has 8 grandchildren: William and Harry (Charles) / Peter and Zara
Philips (Anne) / Beatrice and Eugenie (Andrew) / Louise and James
(Edward). And 2 great grandchildren: Savanna and lsla Phillips (Pcter).
She has had 12 British Prime Ministers, second only to George lll, and 156
Prime Ministers throughout her realm and Commonwealth, moro than any
other monarch. She has 9 official thrones and 9 Official Residencos which
belong to the Nation and 2 private homes (Sandringham and Balmornl). So
far she has owned over 125 horses, 30 corgis, and 9 dorgis - a crose eho
bred herself between corgis and her sister's dachshund.

1982
1986
1997

